
Challenge from Portland.An Important Circular.3(ood Iftver lacier
The next eighth grade final examina-

tion throughout the state of Oregon will
be held at such places in each county
agthe superintendent may designate,
beginning at 9 o'clock on February 6th
and continuing three days. Teach-
ers are asked to make requisitions in
time for the number of sets of questions Clearance Sale Mackintoshes

o
We are closing out our stock of mackintoshes at sale prices. See them if

you want Bargains.
(iiir ofnnb la.li.J ...! I . , , ... .To close out our Winter Stock. We are making tremendous reduc-

tions, as we prefer to tell at actual wholesale prices rather than to
carry over wintergi ods. You should

... i "' isiuu n aim vicu uemeii o underwear is complete, 10 1iave
the best values in shoes ever shown in Hood River, and our prices are as low as
tltA Vonjl Olialitv tA tlw, nruutu (.,,:?..o 'ji.iM i w.vi wua nui jusiiij .

bone & Mcdonald.
o

See what Bargain Pie
we are offering Sf."00 v,orth of our Shoe Stock at just what it cost ns.
P,a! aneo of the stock, c. i.pt special shoes, at sweeping reductions. Do
you care anything for my. y? If so, see us about Shoes, at whole-
sale prices. They are good,

New and Stylish Shoes .

Stock that is too cheap to be good we do not keep. Take a dvatitaju
of our slush in Rubber prices, Leggings, Felta, 'etc. If is b iter to
sell them at cost than to carry them, l'ox coats t Cost. Likewise
you will find that we are offering Underwear at heavy reductions. l'CORRECT!

Millinery Prices Shattered
to pieces. Anything you want in Trimmed Hals, Street Hats, etc., at
cost or less. Hats go out of stylo very quickly ami we prefer of
cost rather than to offer you something for next year.

STYLE

TUCV
GOODVCAR HI--1Welt

WITH iNVIIKli
CORK SOLi l,lf your
Manufactured f l4ir fwt

Men's Hats at Cost.
We are not going to keep this up
while the fence is down.

all the your, so you had better come
h Minnesota Shoe Go.

FpR SALE BY
bone & McDonald.THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

LATEST
SriUt FOR WOMEN.

ouruiiun
QUALITY

CIT TUC CtCT ANO ARE

III lilt rttl COMFORTABLE

Equal lo any $5 Shoe on (he Market
dalr Am n keen thm. Insist on hlitt nttint s

yuu. Mn riy UiuiB in ttufik (rum (J to E IB sll !.
C. G0TZIAN k CO., Prop'rt.

ST. PAUI MINN.

Notions.
Darning Cotton, black or tan,per spl 3c
Darning Wool, per card 3c
Tracing Wheels 4c
Collar Springs, keep thecoat in shape 8c
Embroidery Cotton, per spool 2c
Dress Shields, per pair 8c
Stay Rinding, black or white, pr roll 4c
Soutache Braid, all colors, doz yards 10c
Rick Rack Braid, per bunch 4c
Finishing Braid, per bunch 4c
Skirt Braid, all colors, per roll 4c
Wool and cotton Arm Bands, prpair 4c
Needle Books, all kinds of needles. . 4c
Knitting Needles, per package (ic

Darning Needles, per package 3c
Pins, best quality needle pts, pr pkge 4c
Adamantine Pins, per package 2c
Safety Pins, per package 4c
Shawl Pins, per uyz 4c
Hat Pins, jet head, per doz 0c
Jet head Toilet Pins, per cube 4c
Hooks and Eyes, per dozen lc
Crown Shears, blade, per pair. 10c
Nickel-plate- d Shears, blade ... 20c
Button-hol- e Scissors 20c
Bone Crochet Hooks 4c
Steel Crochet Hooks 3c
Kid Hair Curlers, large size, per doz 7c
Hair Pins, black or shell, per doz . . 12c
Aluminum Hair Pins, per doz 12c
Metal bound Combs 7c
Rubber Dressing Combs 8c
Horn Dressing Combs 10c
Wire Hair Brushes 12c
Clothes Brushes 12c
Whisk Brooms, the good kind 15c
Curling Irons 4c

Two
Corset A

Specials.
R A G, youknowC
w hat they arc for
comfort and w ear
Anv stvlo

88 cts.
Vigilant, a fine
Corset without
the liiirli finish
of the R & G. yfvlY;K ill

44 cts.

Great Annual No-Pro- fit Sale
Laces and Embroideries.

AH Over Embroideries, beautiful patterns, regular $1.00 per yard 75c
All Over Lace, bhick and ecru, regular 50c per yard 33e

- inch Swiss Embroideries, regular 5c per yard . 4c
l'jj'ineli Swiss Embroideries, regular 8c per yard 6c
2- - inch Swiss Embroideries, regular 10c per yard 8c

h Swiss Embroideries, regular 12c per yard 10c
Sw iss Embroideries, regular Kic per yard 12c

All Valenciennes Laces greatly reduced.

Shirt Waist
Special.

This is a snoeial
bargain in Klack

rows
if tucking on front,
lenlum sleeves, stran
cufis, tucked back. A
nice appearing waist ;

you couldn't near
make it for the price.

48 cents.

Household Articles.
75 foot wire Clothesline 20c
50 foot cotton Clothesline 10c
Spring Clothespins, pkg of 3 dozen . tie
Scrub l'.rusheH, the good kind 18c
Hand hcrnb lirushes 4c
Stove finishes, good bristle 18c
Stove Polish, two pkgs for 5c
Mason b Shoe liiucking, per box 4c
Paste Polish, for tan shoes, per box 5c
Iiixby's Satinola 18c
Le Page's Liquid Glue, per bottle .'. He
Sure-catc- h House Traps 3c
Catch-'em-ali- Traps 15c
Lamp Rurnifrs, Tvos. 1 and li . .band tie
Carpet Tax, per package 3c
Lamp wix, Nos. 1 and 2, per doz,5and 7c
3 inch wttll Paint Crushes 211c

2 inch flat Varnish Brushes 8c
1 inch lint Varnish Brushes 4c

Toilet Articles.
Tooth Brushes, good bristle. . . .5 and 10c
Orris Root Tooth Powder, per bottle 8c
Tappan's Complexion-Powder- , pr b.v 10c

Swansdown Powder Puffs 10c
Vaseline, per bottle
Talcum, or baby powder, per box . . 8c
lloyt's German Cologne, per qottlo. fc
Eastman's Card perfume 10c
Perfume Atomizers ' 25c
Vaseline Jars, sterling top 10c
Powder and Puff Jars, jeweled lop . 45c

Baskets.
h Splint Baskets, each 5c

Splint Baskets, each 10c
Stove Baskets, to keep wood in, each 90c
Clothes Baskets 75c, 85c and (5c
Brownie Lunch Baskets 15c
Covered Satchel Baskets, 10c, 20cand 30c
Knife and Fork Baskets 30c
Fancy Fruit and Flower Baskets ... 40c
Shopping Baskets 35c
Brooms, good ones 23c and 33c
Mop Stix. each 10c
Toothpix, per package 4c

Leather Goods.
Ladies' Satchel Shopping Bags 50c
Chattelaine Purses, very pretty 18c
Grain Leather Card Cases 20c
Ladies' high grade Pocket Books . . 23c
Sterling silver mounted Pocket Books 40c
Boys' and Girls' Coin Purses 3c
Leather Watch Chains 5c
Leather Shoe Strings, per pair 4c
Mexican carved leather Belts 4Sc
Leather Book Straps, with handle. . 8c
Sliawl Straps, nickel-plate- d handle. 23c
Telescopes 48c, 58c and t'.Sc

Shelf Oilcloth, per yard 7c
Swing Razor Strops, lino value 10c

The athletic boys of the Brotherhood
of Andrew and Philip have accepted
challenge from the Portland Y. M. C.A
for a game of basket hall to be played in
that city sometime in February. The
Hood River toys will practice for the
next two months under the direction of
Rev. H. C. Shaffer, and should be able
to make a good showing against the eth
cient Portlanders. Such meets are

good results and the athletic
boys w ill probably have more ot them in
the near future. 'The second floor of the
gymnasium has been fitted up with
good floor giving a room space 3H x 50
feet. The room is not obstructed by
posts as is the first floor, and is a inost
excellent place to play the game of bas
ket ball. Ttie tirotherliood expect soon
to fit up the first floor of the gymnasium
with appliances for hot and cold baths
and to partition off part for a reading
room. Additional appuancesanu equip-
ment will be added as the funds of the
society will permit.

Roll of Honor.
The following-name- d pupils of the

Hood River publje school were neither
absent nor tardy for the month ending
January 3, 1902:,
Fred Boyle, Henry Blngg,
Roy Samuel, Vern Wilhelm,
Richard Yates, Arthur Jones,
Willie McGuire, JSellie lilowers,
Edgar Franz, Grace Howell,
Jesse Hutson, Ivy Jones,
Clarence Macomber,Ethel- - McDonald,
Angus McDonald, .Margaret item,
George Struck, John Sutherland,
hdns Waldo, Mabel Boyle;
Dale Bonney, Harry Evans,
Kay Emry, Kllu Evinger, '
Claude Filsinger, Milo Frederick,
Greta Gerdes, Esther Husbands,
Arthur Kerr, Natio M acorn ber,
Paul Neil, Donald N'ickelsen,
Everett Rand, Clyde Rand,
Roy Samuel, Kldon Bradley,
Paul Blowers, Lulu Brannaman,
Earl Boyle, Orpha Filsinger,
Selah Emry, Earl Franz,
lxittie Gabriel, Freddie Gee,
Mae Miller, Ella McKahan,
Blanche Stuhr, Carrie Sparks,
Frank Snauldine. Claude Anderson,
Aubrey lSlowers, Bessie Bonney,
Teddy Button, Roy Blagg,
Lizzie Gault, Ruth Ilunna,
Myrtle Jones. Anna McCafferty,
Leonard Miller, Lillia Thompson,
Freddie Bell, Harold Boyle,
Virgie Crowe, Gay Cramer, ,
Eleanor Coe, Willie Evinger,
Lester ioss, Wallace Moody,
Roy Neal, Gertrude Wharton,
Vera Allen, Garnet Green,
Blanche Howe, Emma Miller,
Celestia Metcalf, Sylvia Russell,
Eva Connell, Neil Evans,
Leila Hershner, Claude Thompson,
Pearl Bradley, John Connell,
Harold Hershner, Nettie Allen,
Cecil Green, Edwin Byerlee,
Joy Russell, Florence Hanna,
Georgia Prather, Harvey Rand,
Elwood Euckey, Laura Metcalf,
Grace Prather, Roy Crowe,
Myrtle Howe, Vt atson l'Usinger,
Amanda Sewerkrop, Howard Hartley,
Ivan l'ukin, Florence Coon,
Charles Shute.

C. Dr Thompson, Principal.

School Report.
The following is the report of the

Odell school for the month ending Jan.
3, 1902:

Enrollment, 57; number of days at
tendance ,8,)5.S jmimber of clays absence,
117.5; average uauv attendance, 47;
number of days taught, 19. Roll of hon
or: Edna Little, Lewis Knapp, Sherman
Lafferty, Ross Thomas.

E. II. Hartwio, principal,
Miss Bbunice Wvman, assistant.

Hood River strawberries were mar
keted in Klondike and Hong Kong
during the past season. Oregon's horti-
cultural products are in great demand
all rtvttr llin u'orld. ns the omilit.v is not
equaled by that grown in any other
state in mo uuiou. uiuu .uuuiiiuiu
Eagle.

Married.
At The Dalles, Dec. 31, 1901, Miss

Laura Ellis and J. L. Drummond, both
of Hood River.

A Card.
To the ladies' aid of the Congre

gational church of Hood River: I
wish to express roy thanks to the
ladies of the society for the beautiful re
membrance given bv them to me at
Christmas-tide- ; coming to me in an hour
of mental suffering it was doubly appre-
ciated. I also wish to acknowledge a
greater remembrance in the kind and
loving sympathy and assistance at the
time sorrow and grief overwhelmed me
in the death of my loved uncle. For all
the kind words, for all the kind deeds,
accept my fervent gratitude.

ANNA 15. UANFIKLD.

Church Notices.
Valley Christian Church. Sunday

cliool at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a.m.
Christian Endeavor at ti:30 p. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. J. B. Lister

preach both morning and evening.
J. W . Jenkins, pastor.

J. B. J.ister, state evangelist, began a
meeting at the alley t Imstian church
Sunday last. Attendance large, inter
est good ; nine additions so far. Meet
ing will continue during next weeK- -

Eniscopal services m the A. O. I . .

hall, Sunday evening, January 12th, by
Rev. C. E. Lakeot the Dulles. A cor
dial invitation extended to all.

The revival meetings at the M. E.
church keep up, and much interest is
manifested. I. Guy Martin, evangelist,
is assisting Rev. Frank Spaulding in the
meeting.

ITimber Land, Art June Jt, 1X7.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

t'nlted Stilton Ind Office. Vancouver.
Wash., !ec. 21, IIKJI. Notice In hi n liy Riven
Unit in com ill lance with the provisions of the
act nf congress of June :t, 1S7K, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the Btntin of
California, Orv'n. Nevada and Washington
territory," hk extended to all the public land
state bv act of August , lsiG,

W.U.IK) B. BACH,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Orfon.hasthiailK tiled In Ihisnrhce his sworn
statement No. I4 for (lie purchase of the
Lot 7, aonlheast ', southwest ', section . ann
lot 1, northeast i, northwest and northxvmt

of northeast of section 7. Tu township No.
8 north, ramjc No. 11 cast, W. M., and
will o!lr proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for aKrlcultii nil purposes, uud to establish his
claim to mid land he for the Iteeister and
lleceiver of this oince at nnismver. W hsu..
on Tuesday, (lie lltli day of .March, lli

He name as witnesses: l(olert r . (TX oi
Portland, or.; Hubert s. lnnfirih of Mi II ('it v.
dr.: Albert W. Uibdell and Joseph v. Keed of
Portland, or.

MAKY B. DOK'.YKKKK,
of Portland, emmy oi Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this tl:iy tlrd in this otticc her
sworn statement. No. zU-t- for tlia purchase of
the south S northeast and south north-
west of svtion No, s. in township No. S
north, rarnre No. 11 east.Wiliamelle meridian,
and will offer proof to show mat the land

ittiht is more valu.ibie for its timber or
Hone than lor agricultural puriwses , and lo
establish his claim to said iand before the i

K.vister ani iseiver of this otlii-- at an- -

oouver. ash., on Tuesday, the IHh day of
March. v.t'J.

He names n witni'ssts: iiohert t.ict or
Portland, or: KoIhtI h. Inn I' Ttb of Mill t'itv.
Or.: Waldo It. Bach and Albert V.- Ijohdcll of
Portland, or.

I
KuBK.HTS. t.NK(iIti H.

of Mill ("it v.coe.my of Marion, state of Ore-ico-

haslhis day h!ed in ibis orTiiv his sworn
statement No. 2i i. for the purchase of the
Uls V. H. northeast l4 southwest i4. wmttieasl

norlhweM V. and southwest !. northeast 4

of section No. ft. in toauship No. north.
rane No. 11 KaM, Willamette meridian,
and will ott-- proof to show Mint (lie land
oui:M Is nwre valuable for thtinilierors(ine

(ban for sacnriillunil ant to estab-ls- h

his riaiin to said I" lore (lie B.Kl-le- T

h: kecetverof thisottii-- at Viineonri r.W ash.,
on Tu.day, tlie lilh day of March. C

llrnnnusiM wune-se- .: K"iert V, t'.n. Ar
tvrt W. l.b., H. Joseph V. li.W and Waldo
B. Bacli.a'ief Port land. Or.

Any an J an person ciHiiuiog a.lvers.My tne ,

.tstve-d,''r.t- lands are issjueMed lofile
(heir eiatms n this ortiee on or said
111 hi dav ( Marcn. W1

di;r W. R. ITS BAR, Ite,lr. I

U. it. Gilbert, county school guperin
tondent, has sent the following circular
to each board of school directors:

I deem it not amiss for me to call
your attention to the fact, that if a snc
cial tax is to be levied in your district
this year, the board of directors should
be called together at an early date to
give the district clerk formal instructions
to call a special Bchool meeting. The
district clerk should make the minutes
of the special board meeting a matter of
record. I have this day written to the
clerk of your district in relation to this
matter.

According to the most recent laws,
one-ha- lf the taxes legally levied against
real or personal property, in any year,
be paid on or before the first Monday in
April, then the time for payment of the
remainder of such tax may be extended
to and including the first Monday of
October next following. Apportionment
ot the common school funds is made in
October and April of each year only.
What will be the result of the above
manner of collecting taxes remains to be
seen, llie present school vear ends on
the Friday preceding the third Monday
in June.

Any unexpended balance in excess of
$50 in the hands of the district at the
end of the school year shall be returned
to the general school fund of ttie county
The above does not apply to any special
school taxes. The above statements
have been made for the consideration of
those schools conducted for a stated mini
ber of months in the year.- It is likely
that the April apportionment of county
funds will be short of expectations and,
in that case, ttie deficit should be pro
vided for by a special school tax.

len days notice oi special school meet'
ing must be given, and the call should
be made for not later than January 'is,
1902. This would give ample time for
the district clerk to report the result of
the meeting to the county clerk not lat
er than February 1st.

Sidewalk on State Street.
Since sidewalks are being built ac

cording to the ordinance along Oak street
there is a general movement for good
sidewalks on other streets. Councilman
McDonald interviewed property owners
on the south side of State street and
found them all ready and willing to lay
six foot walks in front of their prop-
erties. Mr. McDonald then interested
himself further and got all property
owners on the south side of State street,
from Second street to Park avenue," to
agree to building sidewalks. The public
school block,of course, is controlled by
the school directors, and it is expected
they will order the walk for their partof
the way. The lumber has been ordered
and the work of laying the sidewalk will
commence at once. This is a much
needed improvement that should have
been ordered long ago. The Glacier,
years ago, advocated a sidewalk on Mate
street and up to the new school house
for the benefit of the school children in
the winter seasons, but nothing w as ever
done toward the consummation of the
good work till Councilman McDonald
took the matter in hand. Lumber is
cheap, it is one of the chief products of
Hood River,and while we are building
sidewalks let us not stop half way but
build them where needed. Good side-

walks and crosswalks save a multitude of
mQddy feet.

In Peace and Harmony.
Hood River, Ore., Jan. 8, 1902. Edi-

tor Glacier: Today, at the mouth of

Hood river, inside of the town limits,
we were surrounded by more than 100

birds in close proximity to us, seeming-
ly almost indifferent to our presence, so
intent on gleaning the insects hidden in
the bark and amongst the dead leaves
that happened to adhere to some twigs.
The following names comprised the
group:Oregon Snowbird, Downy Wood-

pecker, White-breaste- d Black Capped
Nut Hatch, Hudson's Bay Titmouse,
Ruby Crowned Kinglet and Golden
Crowned Kinglet.- - All these species we
saw at a single glance. They flitted
about in perfect harmony, the Kinglets
frequently poising in front of a bunch of
dry leaves to examine it, much after the
manner of a hummingbird in front of a
flower. Ekgar W. Winass.

Bro. Watson Offers Some Suggestions,
Hood River, Dec. 27, 901. Editor

Glacier: Christmas day we had fresh,
crisp turnips, lettuce and radishes from
our outdoor garden j thermometer 57,
temperate! while a few hundred miles
east of us flocks of sheep and cattle and
herdsmen as well were frozen to death.
Why this difference? They were

the mystic influences of the warm,
g inflow of the Japan ocean

current all along the Pacific coast.
Starting at San Diego, thence north to
Victoria, B. C, the pride of our British
cousins, a distance of 1,800 miles, and
where is there another equable climate
like it on the continent? But little win-

ter the entire distance, beginning at San
Diego with the tropical and semi-tropic-

as you go north for the first 600
miles, then on to Vancouver, B. C, are
grown all the cereals, vegetables and
fruits to the greatest possible perfection.
The scenic beauty and matchless forests
of valuable timber nowhere equaled on
the globe. No pen picture can convey
any adequate idea to the mind of man ;

it must be 'seen to be appreciated. Just
now the attention of tne people of this
coast and the world in general is being
directed to the importance of the Lewis
and Clark centennial exposition, to lie
held at Portland in 19 5, and certainly
nostioton earth has so many, natural
advantages as the peninsula between
Portland and Vancouver. Too much
emphasis cannot be placed upon the
timely arrival of those two fearless nav-

igators in the final settlement of San
Juan boundary line between this and
the mother country. At that date, and
long after California was a Spanish prov-
ince, and Oregon then embraced all of
Washington and Idaho; in fact, the
Rockv Mountains were her eastern and
the Russian possessions her northern
boundary. Our history and growth
measures but fifty years, but what mar-
velous development. What of the next
fifty or one hundred and fifty? Who
can predict its future? Here the A g'atic
and the European races meet; here,
with the completion of the Nicaragnan
canal, the battle for commercial suprem-
acy will be; here the great cities of the
world will be built.

Now let us emulate the proverbial
hospitality of California, who thereby
always makes a success of all her public
gatherings. Call a congress of hotel
and transportation lines, establish liv-

ing rates and no more, and so advertise
to the world the most powerful of all
forces that mold public opinion. With-- '
out its aid no enterprise can succeed.
I.et this congress arrange for cheap ex-

cursions from Portland down the Colum-
bia to Astoria and out to sea; to Pnget
sound and British Columbia; to Califor-
nia by way of the Willamette valley,
passing under the shadow of Mt. Shasta;
and up the Columbia to the Inland Em-

pire, ami even to the summits of our
grand old snow peaks, Adams and Hood.

Wm. 1'ksm Watko.n.

White Salmon Side.
L. Richerson of The Dalles spent New

Year's day in White Salmon.
. Miss Agnes Dukes of Hood River and
Miss lay La France of Portland were
the guests of Miff Mary Wolf ard during
the week.

Messrs. Chapman, Heytirg and Tiedle-- 1

man came in from Camas for the New '

Year's hall. t

Miss Minnie Wyers left Mofid.iy f ir
Trout Ijike, where she will visit friends.

Mrs. Ball, who has lvri visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Geo. White, left yester-
day for her home at Amboy.

Pruhihilloa Meeting.
All w ho gave their names for member-

ship in the prohibition alliance, nd oth-
ers who are interested in temperance
work, are requested to meet at the I. B.
church, next Paturdayat 1 :S)o'clock,for
the purpose of organization .

CoHKITTKC.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1902.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

F. B. Barnes, Notary Public.
$10,000 to loan by Friday & Barnes
Money to loan on real estate. A. A.Jay ne
Ask your grocer for Pure White Flour
Write your insurance w ith Friday

Barnes.
For good results in bread making, use

1'ure White Flour.
The Born range is the best high grade

range tor low price
Pure White Flour is the best flour sold

in Hood ltiver.
tor loggers' shoes go to Bone & Mc

Donalds.
- No. 1 baled hay for salefct the Transfer

S Livery (Jo. ...

List your property with Friday
Barnes.

for flour and feed go to Bone & Mc--
jJunalu s.

Jensen's The place or homemade
candies.

Ladies' underwear extr a sizes at Bone
& McDonald a.

T. (toss found a mackintosh and left
it at this office for the owner.

Cross-cu- t saws, axes and all woodmen
and loggers' tools at Savage's.

Bargains in watches for the next 30
days at thas. Kiggs' the jeweler.

If you want good bread, use Pure
vvmte tiour.

Friday & Barnes will write deeds,
mortgages, leases, etc.

Buy yonr hay, grain and flour of the
Hood River Feed & Commission Co.

Bed bugs are holding indignation
;meetings all over the vallev, all on ac
count of Bartniess iron bed steads

Wanted The party who wrote to Mrs.
fronman, rortlawl, Dec. loth, about In
dian baskets, to write at once ; they for
.got to sign name.

(io bury the knocker
Way out In the woortu

In a deep, deep hole In the giound,
Where the bumble bee bums
.And the wood pecker peckH,

And the atrudiile-bu- g Blraddlee around.

LadieB tea at Mrs. McDonald's Frv
"day afternoon.

Money to Loan In sums from $75 up
o f i.uuu, Dy nuay s liarnes.

Clyde and Chas. Reynolds went to
Portland last week to attend school.

Miss Fay La France of Portland has
wen a visitor in ltoou jtiver tin ring tlie
past weeK.

Mrs. B. A. Clark of Los Angeles, Cal.,
was a guest oilier sister, Airs. M. A
Cook, last week.

Sirs. M. . Keynolds was taken to
Good Samaritan hospital Friday to un
der go an operation.

Miss Catherine Martin of The Dalles
will teach the unexpired term of Miss
Riddell at Viento.

E. R. Bradley sold a great many New
Year's Oregoninns and is still selling
them. He ordered 325 copies.

For Sale New house and lot; lot 50x
135; good well and 30 fruit trees; price

2ti0. Inquire of Friday & Barnes.
Arnold & Belieu are going rightahead

in building the K. of P. hall. A few
lays without rain would see the biiild-in- g

inclosed.
The ladies aid of the Congregational

church will hold their monthly tea at
the home of Mrs. D. McDonald, Friday
afternoon, January 10th.

W. A. Baird and family of Hood Riv-

er, w ho had been visiting in town for a
week or ten days, returned home the
first of the week. New berg Graphic.

At the next regular meeting of the O.
E. S., there will be important business
to transact and every member is request-
ed to be present by order of the worthy
matron.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Copplo spent the
holidays visiting Mrs. Copple's parents
in Eugene. Mr. Copple returned last
Thursday. His wife will visit in Eugene
for a month or more.

Mrs. J.R.Randdrewthedoll. Ourprize
doll is gone but we are still here with a
lino of winter underwear that defies
coni'tition. Extra large sizes a spe-

cialty. Mme. Abbott, millinery.
Mrs. M. A. Cook received word on

Tuesday that her mother was lying very
sick at her home in Salem. Mrs. Cook
is just recovering from a long siege of
sickness and is hardly able to go to her
mother's bedside. Later word received
jstates her mother is much better.

Rev. H. C. Staffer, who is a trustee of
Philomath college, has been authorized
to offer a free scholarship to the gradu-
ate of Hood River public schools who
bus the highest grades in the filial

this year. Philomath college
is doing good work anil lias recently
been the recipient of a number of gifts
from the East.

C.C. Wetherell of White Salmon was
a visitor in Hood River Wednesday.
Mr. Wetherell, last fall, purchased the
ieo. Swan place at White Salmon. He

i- - an old soldier, having served in the
8llh Illinois in the civil war, and draws
a pension for Tailing eyesight. He re-

cently lost his pension certificate, which
may cause him some trouble to get a
duplicate.

Saturday night, January 11th, installa-
tion of otliecrs, ami more candidates to
ride the goat. We are having jolly meet-
ings in the (hid Fellow's hall, and no
Member of the Red Cross should miss
them. This is thu last month of the
special dispensation authorizing admis-
sion at half rates; let every member
"rustle for new members."

Chinook winds and warm rains have
given us in Hood River springlike weath-
er since the holidays. Several kind.s of
wild (lowers are in bloom, and
children gather bmiuets every day. A

White Winter IVariiiain apple tree on
J. R. Crosby's place, on the East Side,
is ready to burst forth iniloom There
lias btwn no enow full In Hood River so
far this winter.

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Water Supply Co., Jan-
uary 4th, the following board of direct-
ors was elected: H.J. Ilibbart), F. C.
Sherrieh, ti. J. (iessling, C. E. Mark- -

ham, R. J. Ellis, Charles Chandler. The
new board organized bv electing 1. (
Sherrieh president, H.J. Hihbard vice
president, C. E. Markham secretary, G.

J. Gessling.treasurer.
John It. Fredenburg of Mt. Hood left

Monday for Gray's Harbor, Washing-
ton, under orders from the government.
Mr. Fredenburg made application to the
civil service roiumisioii forexamination
for the lite saving service last July. He
passed a successful examination, getting
a rating of H5. 80 percent. He received
orders hist Saturday to rert for duty
at the life saving station, Gray's Har-Ixi- r,

Wash.
The Degree of Honor installed the fol-

lowing ('Hirers Saturday, January 4th:
Chief of honor, Mrs. Bradley; past chief
of honor, Georgians Rand ; lady of hon-

or, M:rv Copple; chief of ceremonies,
Etta Barnes; recorder, Lena Evans;
conductor. Anna Erwin; inside watch,
Yiold Ijige; outside watch, May Roe;
captain of drill team, Jessie Watt. Af-

ter installation a fresh oyster supper
was served. The rcmaimlerof the even-
ing was spent in a social dance.

F. B. Panics recently passed the civil
wrviec examination for appointment in

the I'nited State customs department.
He Mood third in a clam of U). Monday
lie received notice from Collwtor of Cus-

toms Patterson, at Portland, tint he had
Urn selected tenistarily for day in-- ;
specter at Portland Mr. Barnes went
to Portland to see if las anvpUnce of
tliis temporary position would leaiU to
Something permanent. Ifso.be will ac--

ivpt Mr. Barnes will make an ttfi--ie-

officer in this department of the
public service. The tilacier congratu-iate- s

him.

ueeueu. ueiore tne questions will be
sent out the teacher must certify in
writing to the county superintend-
ent's office that each candidate for
graduation has completed the 8th
grade work according to the course of
study. 1 his ig a move in the right di
rection and places the responsibility of
mo irequeni tanureson trie teacner,

The new house of O. L.Stranahan will
be one of the best finished in Hood Rw.
er. The w alls are all hard finished, the
worn oeing aone Dy w. vv . isason. Mr,
Stranahan is doing most of the work
himself, and the stairways and window
casings show the work of his genius.
The sitting room is finished in ash wood
and the parlor in mahogany. The view
from the house is magnificent.....II! S,l 1 T .1juiss uiaays Hartley is looking up
pupils for a class in shorthand U be
taught by D. N. Byerlee. This will be
an excellent opportunity for any one
who desires to acquire the art, as Byerlee
nas una some 8 or 1U vearsexoerience in
all kinds of shorthand work, and given
instructions, successfully, to a number
of students during this time.

lhemanwho left ft stove back at
McGuire Bros.' meat market can eet it
at the Glacier office by paying for this
notice. Also the man w ho left a carpen-
ter's brace at Dallas' can find it here.
Also, a roll of butter paper and a mack-
intosh.

8. L. Pollock, who came to Hood River
last summer for his health, was able to
walk down town one day last week for
the first time in five months. Mr. and
Mrs. Pollock have a cozy little home on
the hill south from the M. E. church.

Mrs. A. B. Canflold was taken with a
dizzy spell Monday morning and fell
down stairs. It was feared for a while
that her skull was fractured by the fall,
but we are happy to chronicle the fact
that she escaped with only bruises.

Eddie Sinnott, a student at the Mt.
Angel college, was home on a visit with
his parents for the past ten days. He
returned to the college Monday morn-
ing, where he will resume his studies for
the remainder of the term.

John Cradlebaugh was in town Tuet,.
day on a business trip. His ebullitions
of wit sparkling for half an hour in the
Glacier office seemed to give the toilers
therein a new lease of life.

Davenport Bros, have all the woodcut
ters they want. No more need amilv.
They have 30 cutters at work, making
to 70 cords a day, with about 800 cords
ahead of the flume.

Two dogs, a black and a light red. are
killing chickens for J. Wagonblast, on
the Coe place. The owner had better
look after his dogs.

Davenport Bros. Lumbering Comnanv
shipped a train load of 13 cars. 152 cords
of wood January 3d the largest ship-
ment ever made from Hood River in one
dav.

For Sale at the Emporium. The ar
mory building and lot. Anv reasonable
cash offer takes the property. Must be
sold in 30 days.

All young ladies interested in organ
izing a basket ball team will meet at the
borne of Rev. 11. C. Shaffer Fridayeven-in- g

at 7:30.
Canby Post G. A. R. and W. R. C.

will install their new officers tomorrow,
at 2 o'clock p.m. A full attendance is
desired.

John S. Pinnev, the man
ager of the American Type Founders Co.
in Portland,was in Hood River Saturday.

Charles Shute has constructed a grav
el sidewalk, with rock curbing, in front
of his father's property on Oak street.

Jackson & Firebaugh believe in adver
tising and have a handsome new sign
that is admired by everybody.

Mrs. C.R. Bone, who has been visiting
her mother in Portland, is expected
home this, Thursday, evening.

W. Dver has been annotated lineman
for the local telephone, and will be sta-

tioned here permanently.
Dnriii!? the vear 1901 the county

clerk's otlice collected fees aggregating
3,87.11.

Miss Gladdvs Sears returned to Port
land Friday to resume her studies at
college.

Miss Nettie Kemp is attending school
in Portland, taking a course in short-
hand.

N. Wbealdon of The Dalles, a real es
tate man of that city, was in town Fri-
day.

C. R. Bone, who is farming on his
East Side ranch, was in town Wednes
day.

L. L. Poets of Sherman county was a
visitor in Hood River during the week.

The Glacier is indebted to Judge L.
Henry for late New Orleans papers.

Daniel H. Roberts, formerly of The
Dalles, died at Spokane January 2d.

A light and a heavy wagon to trade for
wood or sell at the Transfer Co.

Hon. E. L. Smith is in attendance at
the farmers' congress at Salem.

A. P. Bateham is expected home from
the hospital today or tomorrow.

Milk for Sale. Apply to Mrs. II. J.
Frederick.

R. J. Tucker of Viento was in town
Monday.

Obituary.
Thomas Hashrook Kent, son of T. B.

and Jennie Kent, was born Jan. 20,1883,
at Jacksonville, Ore. lie lived for some
time at South Bend, Wash. For over
four years Hood River has leen his
home.

He was accidentally killed near Star-buc-

Wash., Dec. 17, 1901. Mr. Kent
was an associate member of the Y. P. S.
C. E. of the I'nited Brethren church,
and a charter member of the brother-
hood of Andrew and Philip. Ho was
known and admired as a young man
of worth and every one spoke in com-

mendation of his upright life. He leaves
a father and mother, three brothers
and four sisters, besides a iiost of young
friends who deeply regret the unfortu-
nate and untimely death of their loved
one and friend. Funeral services were
conducted at the I'. B. church bv Rev.
H. C. Shaffer.

Mrs. Lizzie McLane, wife of Eu-
gene McLane, died of consumption at
Nicolai, January tit li, aged 31 years, 8
months and 17 days.

IVeeased was born in ParkerCo., Texas.
Her husband and five children mourn
the loss of a devoted wife and loving
mother. Funeral services were held by
Rev. J. L. Hershner at Nicolai on Wed-

nesday. Burial at Idlewil.le.

There are many ordinary apples, in-

cluding very poor ones, for sale at retail
in Portland for from tiO to 80 cents per
box. Foradollara box fairly good ap-

ples, poorly packed may be bought.
Good apples sell all the way from f 1.25

to f.'.OO er Un, and the latter price
does not secure the very best. "Hood Riv-

er" apples can lie bough of some of the
retail stores in Portland for $1.25 per box,
but when Col. Dunne, of "Solid Sprays"
fame, wanted something in the apple
line to send to a friend in the East he
found that the Pavid.n Fruit Co., of

Hood River, were rather doing him a

favor by letting him have two botes of

strictly first-clas- s apples at $2.00 per box.
Rural Northwest.

Tne editor of the Elgin Dairy Report

hnsMvna milking machine at work

which he believes is praet'eal nieces.
He says it ha Urn in use on a farm in
Pennsylvania since June last. Rural
Northwest.

sVliller Sh
Need no introduction to the old settlers of this valley, but for the ben-

efit of newcomers we w ish to say that these Shoes are positively un-

excelled for hard service. When you want a pair of Shoes that will
WEAR, try Miller's.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

S. IB. BAKT1ESS,
FURNITURE

The young man loves the young woman;
That's his business.
The young woman loves the young man j

That's her business.
The young man and young woman get

married ;

That's the preacher's business.
They will need furniture, carpets, wall

paper and building material j

That's my business.

Crockery Oddsand Ends
China Mugs, children's size 4c
Pitney Cupsttnd Saucers, deft pattern 15c
China Cups and Saucers, very pretty . 25c
Tea Pots, Japanese ware 18c
China A 11 C Plates, very cute 10c
China Pin Trays (ic
Plush hack, folding Hand Mirrors.. 18c

Terra Cotta Jardeniers 25c
Lamp Chimneys, Xos. 1 and 2. .5 and 8c
Rochester Chimneys, best grade 14c
Lantern Globes (ic

Stationery, etc.
Iad Pencils, Slate Pencils, Erasers,
Tablets and Pencil Slmrpeners.each lc

e Pencil Tablets 3c
Ink Tablets, note size 4c
Ink Tablets, letter size 8c
300-pag- e Ink or Pencil Tablets ..... 8c
Envelopes, per package 4c
Box Paper, fine quality, per box ... 4c
Thomas Ink, per bottle 4c
Stafford's Mucilage, per bottle 4c
Students' Note Books 4c
Coioition liiKikt . . . . . ; , . . . 4c
Black board Crayons, per gross 14c
Blackboard Erasers, each (ic
School Bags.embroiderd burlap, each 5c

Second street

Pharmacy

The UptoDate Store
Corner Oak and Main.

Is soon to remove to larger quarters, and having bought extensively
for next spring and summer, we are anxious to turn every winter
garment, in fact all stock on hand, into cash, as we believe in show-

ing new, stylish goods each season to be the only way to attract trade
and retain customers. Now, this has been a mild season, very little
warm goods sold, hence we mean to make such price reductions as
will force goods out even though the process is a losing one for us.

BLANKETS, JACKETS,
OVEHCOATS, CLOTHING,
SHOES, UNDERWEAR,
CAPES, READY-MAD- E WAISTS,
WOOL HOSIERY, DRESS GOODS, etc.,

All cut deeply, and many other lines which lack of space will not
permit of mention.

SHOES! SHOES!
Special attention given to reducing stock on Shoes, as we are put-

ting in lines for spring and summer which we must have money to
pay for, and we are w illing to suerilice our profit and even lose money
on these goods rather than carry over stock until next fall. We have
not had facilities for giving our Shoe Department any prominence ;

many people even do not know wo carry shoes; we have been so

busy selling other lilies. But now we mean to sell SHOES, if there
are any shoes selling. We have good wearing, well fitting, swell
looking, sterling values, and we absolutely stand behind EVERY
PAIR sold, notwithstanding reduced prices.

Loggers' Shoes from $2.80 up
Dress Shoos from 1.5(1 up
Ladies' Shoes from 1.1(5 np
Boys' Shoes, cobblers' enemy, EVERY PAIR GUARAN-

TEED, No. 2'a' toS'i 1.00

Infants', Childs' and Misses' shoes all reduced.

Yours truly,

FRANK A. CRAM.

funekal Director and embalmkr. s. e. bartmess.

The Prather Investment Co.,
The Reliable Real Estate Agents.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Et itMEttiraeftiMJ
Lots and Blocks for Sale. Taxes paid for Township

Plats and Blanks in stock.
Telephone 51.

HANNA & HARTLEY,

THE GROCERS,
Are Btill doing business at the same old stand, and their cash price

are pleasing their trade. We have no large bank account to boast of

but believe in the old saying that "A nimble sixpence beats a lazy

dollar," therefore we are satit-fie- with

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

Correspondence solicited.

Insurance

Fate has Decreed
That we cannot all play golf, own steam yachts or go to Europe, but
even Fate cannot keep you from gettiiiir your money's worth when

you eet your WALL PAPER, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ARTISTS'
MATERIALS, and have your picture framing done, at the

Wall Paper Emporium,
JACKSON & FIREBAUGH,

Paintcic and ZDecorators

COME AND SEE THE

Columbia Nursery's
Large of choice Trees. EsjH'cially fine lot of one and two
year old Apple.

' WE CAN SUIT YOC Seiid in your order early.

H. C. BATEHAM, Prppr.
l'ho.-- M.iin 35.

Hood River DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.

Real EstateWILLIAMS & BPwOSIUS, Proprietors
Headquarters for everything ynu need in

Patent Wdm, M Dies, Siaps, Mies,
BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS

Will pI1 Fhito and Or- - AND Fire Itunram written In
rlianl lAndi. Almrity T Y A f t o ( Iti? Utrv ami p"i

pisperlT. It. n TU at- - AgClltS uUr rxmifetni-- . quirk'
knttl Uiaiirl txmiti Mimry i.mnl at rvn- - ami IiU-n- to atljutttinr

A irnn - riltnt. Mnatlf nt no farm k Many yearn'
(al pers drawn. property. experii'ui-v-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Call and See Us. Over Wall Paper Emporium.

Prescriptions Our Specialty.


